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Cato's Advice

What Cato advises, most certainly wise is,
Not always to labour, but sometimes to play,
To mingle sweet pleasure with search after treasure,
Indulging at night for the toils of the day:
And while the dull miser esteems himself wiser,
His bags to increase, while his health does decay,
Our souls we enlighten, our fancies we brighten,
And pass the long evenings in pleasure away.

All cheerful and hearty, we set aside party,
With some tender fair the bright bumper is crown'd;
Thus Bacchus invites us, and Venus delights us
While care in an ocean of claret is drown'd:
See, here's our physician, we know no ambition,
But where there's good wine and good company foun'd;
Thus happy together, in spite of all weather,
'Tis sunshine and summer with us the year round.
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Ca-tos ad-vi-ses, most cer-tain-ly wise is, Not al-ways to-
la-bour, but some-times to play, To min-gie sweet plea-sure with

search af-ter trea-sure, In-dulging at night for the toils of the
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day: And while the dull miser esteems himself wiser, His
bags to increase, while his health does decay, Our souls we en-
lighten, our fancies we brighten, And pass the long evenings in
pleasure away. All
cheerful and heart-y, we set a side party, with

some tender fair the bright bumper is crown'd; Thus

Bac-chus invites us, and Venus delights us, While

care in an ocean of claret is drown'd: See,
here's our phy - si - cian, we know no am - bi - tion, But

where there's good wine and good com-pan-y found; Thus

hap-py to-geth-er, in spite of all weath-er, 'Tis

sun-shine and sum-mer with us the year-round!